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“FAMILY COURT” 

HONOURABLE FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 

Heavenly Father, we enter Your gates with thanksgiving and Your Courts with praise. We praise Your Name 

as the Righteous Judge of all. You are good and Your mercy endures forever. Thank You for the Blood of 

Jesus that gives us access to Your Royal Court.   

According to Daniel 7:10, we understand that the Court is now seated and Your books of destiny are opened. 

We have come to seek fulfillment of the passion of Your heart as a loving Heavenly Father towards us. 

We acknowledge the sins that we and our families have committed against You and Your holy Word. We 

confess that we and our generations have violated Your ways of honour, love, humility and respect for one 

another. We recognize that our generations past and present have entered into covenants that affect 

younger generations negatively. We chose the standards of culture instead of Your holy standards. We 

acknowledge that we have held on to pain, trauma, self-preservation, and unforgiveness instead of seeking 

Your grace and true freedom.  

Through the Blood of Jesus, we ask that You would move us now from Your Courtroom of Judgment to Your 

Throne Room of Grace and Mercy. 

In this case concerning our families, we ask to be represented by Jesus Christ our Advocate, Mediator, and 

Defense Attorney. We know that You always hear the testimony of His Blood which paid for our sins and 

which now speaks forgiveness and mercy on behalf of our families.   

We present to You Your word of Colossians 2: 13-15, which reads: “When we were dead in our sins … God 

made us alive with Christ. He forgave us all our sins, 14 having canceled the charge of our legal indebtedness, 

which stood against us and condemned us; he has taken it away, nailing it to the cross. 15 And having 

disarmed the powers and authorities, he made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them by the 

cross.” 

On the basis of this Word and the testimony of the Blood of Jesus, let the accusations and legal charges that 

our adversary, the devil, has brought against our families be completely annulled. We further ask that these 

records be expunged. On the basis of Your Word that we have presented to You as evidence, we ask Your 

Royal Court to issue a divine restraining order for the protection of present and future generations from the 

influence of any ungodly generational or historical inheritance linked to a spirit of dishonour, hostility, pain, 

and unforgiveness. Let all inherited patterns and newly formed patterns of dishonour be broken in the Mighty 

Name of Jesus.  

In your mercy and compassion, we ask You to grant a verdict of Reconciliation and a Relationship Jubilee for 

each family represented in Your Courts this day.   

We ask that there would come forth healing in the depths of our hearts, emotions, brain, sub-conscious, 

spirit, soul, and body, and the healing of our past, present and future. We call for the Blood of Jesus, and for 

Your Spirit of honour, humility, love, and unity to fill up each broken, empty, wounded place that was once a 

legal ground for dishonour, pride and enmity. Teach us Your ways of humility, love, and honour, we ask, and 

give us the grace to walk in them.  

In the Name of Jesus, we gratefully receive Your righteous verdict of forgiveness, mercy, reconciliation, and 

relationship jubilee. We receive Your verdict and the seal of Your Holy Spirit upon this verdict for ourselves 

and the generations to come.   

Thank You for being our loving Heavenly Father, Friend, and Righteous Judge all in one.  


